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Abstract
In Ayurveda Apabahuka is disease of vata & kapha dosha localizing around the amsa
pradesha. The symptoms of Apabahuka are similar as frozen shoulder also called adhesive
capsulitis in modern medicine. Prevalence rate of this disease in 2 – 5 % in general
population but 40 to 60 age group people are more affected. It’s mostly found in females. In
this disease patient is not able to wear cloths & some household’s works & difficulties in
movement. one of our patient who got no relief with conservative treatment & orthopedic
surgeon was suggested him for surgery but he refused & ready to treated with Agni karma &
Patrapinda sweda . This case illustrates the use of Ayurvedic treatment measures in non
responding cases of frozen shoulder or Apabhauka.
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The prefix Ava used as alternate
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orthopedics suggested him for surgery but

reported that pain was much less on the

he refused. The patient was reluctant to

day of Agnikarma & he slept well that
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night but next day morning intensity of

hospital to seek ayurvedic management.
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some alternative treatment like Ayurveda

patra pinda sweda . This treatment regimen

is very beneficial Agnikarma is very

needs to be applied on larger number of

unique procedure described in Ayurveda

patient to draw appropriate conclusion.

for instant relief from pain. Agnikarma is
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